Passenger manifest by South Carolina Aeronautics Commission
SOUTH CAROLINA AERONAUTICS COMMISSION 
PASSENGER MANIFEST 
FLIGHT DATE: 07/01/11 
AIRCRAFT: N2SC 
PRINTOUT: 06-30-1 I II: 16 
Trip/Log No. 
PASSENGER 
I. REP. KING, JOHN R. C. 


















LEG I LEG 2 
FROM CAE lAD 
TO lAD CAE 
NO. OF PAX 2 2 
PROPOSED ETD 5:00 16:00 
PROPOSED ETA 7:15 18:25 
PROPOSED ETE 2:05 2:05 




I hereby certify that this trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
bein~~~~/;ft~~e~ct:;:c(i/tiRt ~ 
By ·. I / , ;I (' j/ . 
·1"f.tt 6 &<'/f. A " r if
Printed Name: .::.t;.HN R c. r:; ;N~ 
SOUTH CAROLINA AERONAUTICS COMMISSION 
PASSENGER MANIFEST 
FLIGHT DATE: 07/1511 I 
AIRCRAFT: N2SC 
PRINTOUT: 07- 15-11 10:58 
Trip, Log No. 
PASSE:"JGER 
I. HALEY. GOV. NIKKI R. 
2. PEARSON, TIM 
3. PIPPIN, ZACH 
4. PRICE. BLANCHE 
















LEG I LEG 2 
FROM CAE GSP 
TO GSP CAE 
NO. OF PAX 5 5 
PROPOSED ETD 12:45 16:00 
PROPOSED ETA 13:30 16:43 
PROPOSED ETE 0:35 0:33 
CREW: SMITH. RICHARD 
HUGG. NEILL MICHAEL 803-622-0140 
I hereby certify that this trip is for the otlic ial business of the state of South Carolina, the nature ofthe trip 
being: -~fG~t/le.~OoJ~_..~-~"'\.~ .  -'~~~~~~~~-----------/J-- ~4---
